SO MUCH IN LOVE (BAR)-Williams/Jackson/Straigis

4/4  1234  12  (without intro)

Intro:  | C | CMA7 | C6 | CMA7 | (X2)

As we stroll a-long to-ge -ther, holding hands, walking all a-lone

So in love are we two that we don't know what to do

So in love, in a world of our own

As we stroll by the sea to-ge - ther, under stars, twinkling high a-bove

So in love are we two, no one else but me and you

So in love, so much in love, so in love, so much in love
p.2. So Much In Love

We stroll a-long to-gether,          I tell you I need you oh so much

I love, love you my darling,        can you tell it in my touch?

When we walk down the aisle         to-ge -  ther,             we will vow to be to-gether till we die

So much love have we two, just can't wait to say "I do"

So in love          are you and I,            so in love         are you and I

So in love          are you and I,            so in love         are you and I               (fade)
SO MUCH IN LOVE - Williams/Jackson/Straigis

Intro: | C CMA7 | C6 CMA7 | (X2)

C CMA7 C6 CMA7 C CMA7 C6 CMA7 C CMA7 C6    Dm G7
As we stroll a-long to-ge-ther, holding hands, walking all a-lone

Dm G7 CMA9 Am7
So in love are we two that we don't know what to do

Dm G7 CMA9 C6
So in love, in a world of our own

C CMA7 C6 CMA7 C CMA7 C6 CMA7 C CMA7 C6    Dm G7
As we stroll by the sea to-ge-ther, under stars, twinkling high a-bove

Dm G7 CMA9 Am7
So in love are we two, no one else but me and you

Dm G7 CMA9 Am7 Dm G7 CMA9 C6
So in love, so much in love, so in love, so much in love

Dm G7 CMA9 Am7 Dm G7 CMA9 C6
We stroll a-long to-gether, I tell you I need you oh so much

Dm G7 CMA9 Am7 D7 G7 F Em7
I love, love you my darling, can you tell it in my touch?

Dm11 C CMA7 C6 CMA7 C CMA7 C6 CMA7 C CMA7 C6 Dm G7
When we walk down the aisle to-ge-ther, we will vow to be to-gether till we die

Dm G7 CMA9 Am7
So much love have we two, just can't wait to say "I do"

Dm G7 CMA9 Am7 Dm G7 CMA9 Am7
So in love are you and I, so in love are you and I

Dm G7 CMA9 Am7 Dm G7 CMA9 Am7
So in love are you and I, so in love are you and I (fade)